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pitying the lady for the noble husbancl cf whonm she

was bereaved, and the husband for the noble wife

whomn be had left, neyer to see bier more. But Pan-

tbeia bade bier eunucbs wvithdraw, -until,'' said she,

I have rnurned for mny buslîand after mny heart's

desire.'' But lier nurse she told to relîain by hier,

and direéted ber wben sbe wvas dead to wrap lierself

and bier buisbaud iu one sbroud. Thenui-se besougblt

ber earnestlx- net to do this thing-but when she pre-

vailed not and saw bier mnistress waxing angry sbe

sat doviu and wept. And se Panitîeja slew berseif

witb a sejuliitar wbicb she biad long kcpt in readiness,
and laying bier bead upon bier hutsband's besoi,

breatbed fier last. 'lie nurse wailed alond, and

wrapped botb bodies iii a shroud as Pantbeia bad
coiianded bier.

C \-rus oii beariîng of the xvoinan's (leed xvas deeply

iîîeved, and lîastened up te see if lie could give anv

aid. Tl'le tbîet- eunucls wbieu they saw wbat bad

befalleu, di ew their sciijuitars in tbeir turn and slew

theinselves ou the spot xvbere she had bidden thein

stand. Cyruis lîaving drawn niear te tbe woeful

scerie, paid the lady his tribute of wonder and tears

and so departed. And due care was taken for the

dead tbat tlîey should have ail bonour, and tbe toînb

l)iilt for thein wvas, it is said, cf exceeding muagnifi-
cence.

COIiTRIBUTE=D.

Mr. EditorWE liad the pleasure cf attending the meetings
cf flic Theolegical Aluiiii and arneugst

aIl tlîat was said wvitb regard te Higlier Criticisin,
I)evelopinent and Modern Thougbt we have liardly

as yet had an oppoî tniiity te get settled mi cur own

ideas. H oIeNeî, witlb your permission, we %vonlcl

like te inake a fe%% observations.

The attitude wbichbmn take with regard te these

queWstionis is quite varied, but it nîay be laid dowvu
uînder tlîrce lîeads.

There is first, the reverent believer iii the sacred-

ness cf tlîe past, who cannot break with tbe faitb cf

bis fathers, ai-d wbio looks upon ahl questioning on

sncb inatters as little short cf sacrilegicus. Then

there is secondlv, the man] with open nîind, auxious

te see the light and leari tlic truth, and ready te

reccgnize and welcorne it as soon as lie is convinced

that it is the trutbi tbat bie secs. And lastly, there

is the extremist, the radical, wbo is taken up with

the latest theory in. criticismi or pbi losnphy, and

munst inake everytbiîîg benid te that tbeory or die in

the attempt.
Now, te a certain extent, nien in each cf these

classes are open te criticism.- I the flrst place, the

inan wbo is known as the IlTraditionalist"1 innst

remember that Progress is the watcbword of human-

ity, and tlîa-t that whichiI was gond enough for cur
fatliers " is îîot Il good eneiîgli for us." A ten-year-

old looks up at the beavens andl is satisfied tlîat bie

bias explaincd it ail wbeni lie calîs tbe sta,7s tbe

candles cf (,ed, but a mîani lcw's ii i evereuce befome

a manifestation wbicb staggers bis powei s of ccii-

prebiension. Se influ century views (if Christ and
religion cannot suit î9 tli century life, anid iî9 tl ccii-

tury [len shonld be readv te take the biglier poiint

cf view whicbi is God's better gift. While w'e would

net say fliat it was Ilfatal,'' xe certainly say tlîat it

is nnworthy foi a mail iii Our dlay t(i be tuill.v satisfied

witlî views lield a century age, and te dlefeiid h-iini-

self in se doing coi the very grouud %vhich ouglit te

be lus shaiiie.
Those wvho couic iinder the second lieadiiîg are

usiîally openl te the criticisîin cf lîeing over afraid cf

surreudering toc lunîch te tliese of the tliircl. They

err on tlie coîîservative side if they err at ail. llov-

ever, as werking pastels, and as mnii wh'lî iniust go

frorîî their studcies whcre tliese quiestionis îerîulex

odnt to tbeir puilpits te preiach te tlieir pîeople tlîeir

deepest and best tboîîglit, we consider tlîat it is

better te err on the side cf couservatisiii tlîaî te lie

toc amixions te pull dewn tlic old bouîse liefore tlîey

are sure of the fejîndaticil for the new.

l'ben coînes tbe last class, and here %ve are alîiost

afraid we îîîav rank as eue of those wbo are said

te step in wbere angels fear te tr-eadl.' But

criticisin, if if is anytbiîîg, mnust lie imîpartial. \Ve

are convînced that if there is oee tbing moîre tbauî

another tbat riiakes flic moidern criticisîin distasfefiil,

it is the attitude wlîich its folloers aie ton proue

te assume. Tbey are apt te be unsyipatbectic iii

tlîcir treatinenf of opPoucuitS, offentiîîîes lîatroîiiz-

iîîg iii their inaîlier, anîd alinost always coniîfdent

and self-satisfled in tbe way they lay dow n their

conicluisions. They iinpress yeii %itb the tact tiîat

tlîeir side bas a 11i1oiîPilY cf sclîolarship, critical

acuiuiei aid love of trnitb tlîey are toc apt te cal

tbeir opponents naîies and accuse tbeîîî of llindness

and dogiiîafisn; and tbey state their wildest ccon-

jeétures wjtb a certitude tbat hardly adîîits of a

doîîbt. Tlîey enter tlie field with a Iltbeory," and

everytthing liliut Of îîecessify faîl inte hune. 13y tak-

ing siîch a course (and if is dene nncoiîsciciisly) the

critic at once brings on hiiself an opposition that

scon becemes bitter anfagonisin, eveil on tlie part

cf those whe miglit ofberwise syinpathize xvith bis

views. We ventuire flic suggestion that bad Dr.

Briggs used rudder language and been nmnre ccon-

siderate with bis opponents, bis friends woîîld bave

been far more îîuiereus than they are to-day. Thîis

inethod of stating a position is more fatally do--

înafic than even the idolatrýy of the past, which is

the traditionalist's beseftîng sin.

Te take up another poinf,-dnring the Cooference

înnch was said about Develepmçnt. As a theory if


